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Chad,

When Dave and Glenn come by, every-
thing stops moving, even the fish.

Woody,
Get areal Godspell tape! And beware

of bees, feet, hamster droppingsand vir-
gins. Love,

Hey Mikey,
She's such a slut

Are those wings just a little hot for ya?
Love Gi

tion myroomie. Have a great summer,
and don't let things get to you ever
again. See ya in our room in the big U.

Love, Laura

acres ian

kisses.
Scott xoxoxo

Chris W.,
I'll miss you when you go to UP. I'll

never forget the special times we spent
together especially springbreak and part-
ing at the O-Club. You will always be
a very special and importantperson to
me.

Love,
Me

I'm glad we straightened things out fi-
nally. See ya next year in South and
make your own casserole.
P.S. Pick up your own stick.

Love,
Cagna

It's 1:00 am
Do you know where your AUDI is?

To Steve form Levittown & Jeff,
To the best two patrons the mess hall

ever had! I enjoy so much servingyou.
Jeff, good luck with your baseball career
atPennState.
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when I needed one. And you will take a
shower before we leave.

3-C-less

Thanks for making an effort to get me
out of the closet. I appreciate it! And I
am proud ofyou for what you have
done. Hey - do you wanna watch Alf
sometime? I’m in the mood for a
GOOD cartoon!

To the cast, staff, and crew of "Damn
Yankees",

It was apleasure to work with each
one of you. We will pull it off. "A
little acting with a few simple dance
steps!", "Lights up!"."Action", Break a
leg.

Kevin (yor favorite assistant director)

Chris,
Thank you for being sucha great

friend. You always helped me under-
stand the things I was going through.
See ya next year at U-Park. Thanks
again. Love,

"It is usless toresist us!"

Good luck at U-P. I'll miss you.
You're an awesome dance partner! Don't
forget the disco. Love, Julie

Hey Tatoo,
How was Remote Control?

Mr. Good,
Thanks for putting up with me, maybe

nextyear HI come visit you.

Love always,

To my roomies,
We went through a lot of stuff togeth-

er. Thanks for putting up with my hys-
terics all those times. I'll miss ya.

Love,
Margaret

Kelly,
You warned us, and we didn't look!

B.K. Pub

Shawn,
I'm sorry I didn't sendyou a Christmas

card. 11l make it up to you some day.
Love, J.

To next year's Beaver Plaza gang,
I hopeU-Park is ready for us. We will

take it over! I can't wait for the hedonis-
tic times ahead ofus!

Kevin (Johan von Johan)
P.S. Whatare you doing, Buddy?

Maggie,
I wish I'd never seen your face, but

you know that's not true. You've been
my best' friehd all semester, not to men-

To the guys at die Bam,
I really had a lot of fun partying last

semester. Good Luck at U-P toEric,
Tom and Mark. Hopefully I'll see you at
the football games.

Love you, J.

HeyDeb,
Now thatLent is over, doesn'tmean

that we can go .to U-Park aqd pick up
some real men.

’Love.'Gi

Thanks for all your help during the
fight. I appreciate it. See ya next year.

Mags

Eileen and Missy,
Good luck next year with OHS! Have

Fun! Youll thank me later.

Woody,
Add the following to Mags list; Epila-

dys, Pink courdoroies, bizarre bitches,
and peopleyou have everything in com-
mon with.

Love,
Bakly

To one ofthe best friends I've made
here. You're the greatest. Let's make
these four weeksreally great. See you at
UP. Let's keep in touch.

I Love you,

TotheUnfelter,
You can call me Bayl Ratt some of the

time, but not all the time!

MMWELLLLH!
Thanks for the belly dancer. Love and

KLinger

To cripple number one to cripple num-
ber three. How dareyou try to take
away the only thing I topped the list at?
Only kidding. I'm sony, I apologize,
excuse me, pardon me' I'm sorry. I'm
sure I’ll be bugging you next year.
You're a greatfriend,' take care.

Love always,
Laura

It's been a great two years. I think it's
safe to say that we've been through it
all. Thanks for listening, and putting up
with my shit, kick some ass at U-Park.
But alwaysremember, you’re a slob!

P.S. Watch out for Engelman, I don't
trust him.

To Joe's dog,
May sherest in peace.

Gina,
Thanks for everything. Champagne?

Nice legs! Seriously, Dallas is and al-
ways will be number 1!

Love always,

P.S. Huh, Buddy?
Kevin

For some goodknob, Call Glenn and
Dave

Room 112 North,
Thanks for all the good times we had a

lot of fun in volleyball. I'll miss all
your funny stories about guys, Noelle.

Love,

To my 102 slave for more than a day,
Thanks for being such a goodfriend ‘

I'll miss you next semester if you gotb
B.C. Good luck with the interview, but
ifyou come to PennState, we can be
roomies and party. I am glad we became
such goodfriends. Love you;

102-N,
You all shouldbe commended for put-

ting up withMags and me. You're all
wonderful, I love you all. It will be
weird not being able to annoy you all in
one large mass. I'll just have to com-
promise next year. 'Love,

Kevin,
Hope you don'tget too many more

English papers to do, especiallywhen
you have to stay up until 2:30 am ALL
by yourself. Well since I'm on the wait-
ing list, I guess I'll have to find a new
pillow. It's O.K. though, I'll find one
who's a Giants fan and Italian! Huh
Buddy?

21 IN,
I’m glad webecame goodfriends.

Thanks for alwaysbeingthere when I
went off about something. You galsal-
ways made me laugh, because you're all
so crazy. I'll miss ya. Love,

Margaret

When's our next trip to WING KING?

To Todd,
Are we ever going to make it to the

movies?
Love, Gi

Gi,
These Person als give me a pain in my
Mac!


